PINE
Fire Com.
Recommends
Fire Foom Various Causes90 Percent of Farmer•
Won Reoccupy
Franll Novak was kiUcd In nellon

Dolls

m l<~runce un Oct. :.!B.

• Kodaks
Cut Glass
Ivory
l..ola of Practical

Word

WU3

rceeivcd by hl11 pnrcnt26, All'. and
Mra. Caspar Novnk, enat of hare,
from thq ~vcrnmcnt, unnounoing
lhu snd nows on Prtdny laat. He
wna horn ncur New Prllb"ttC in Le
Seu~r county, 28 yeun ago, nnd
c:nmc to Pine county with hl1 par( nt..a in 18£15, J.."''owmg to manhood
tmd mnkmg hosts of frienda he~.
He lo[t witb the men who cr\trained
from hero last Juno.
:\lr. and Mrs. August Nys, southnst or Rock Creek, ~;oc.,ived word,
Jaat Sunday e\•ening, announcing the
death m action in Frnnee of thelr
!l-OR, Lron.
The young man left
here aome time laat spring, with n
Pine county draft contingent, after
!lfn!.rnl attempts to enlia:t voluntarily, hut being each time rejected

~~~~~~~~~~~owing

to physical disability.

Pine Co, Soldier Diu of Diteate

Hilmer Lee, of Brook Park, Is TOported in the casualty Uats as having died of disease in France, and
Rarold •r. Bull, of Sturgeon Lake,
is reported as wounded.

Rod.: Cl'iiek New•
'11te Creek is seeing several buildJOg improvemeta this fall. Besides
lhe tine residence ncent1y eomplet~ for Gust Erfekaon and the one
to be completed for J obn ErGodfred Andenon is buDd-

~~~~~~~;:~~~~

lUMBER IN PEACE
PAHTY UNCERTAIN
110 DECtaJON HAS BEEN ARRIVED
AT .... TD BAllO DF
""EIIENTATION.

RESTRICTIONS
IN
MINNEBOT~
HAVE BEEN REMOVED,

Federal Fuel Admlnlatrator
Sily• There l• Plenty of Coal
In Northwe•t.

THE PINE CITY FIRMS

TilE PINE POKER

The followiag Pine City Business l1en join in expre'>-

How.uto P'Ot.toM, Edltor aad M~rr.

slon of Thanksgiving today and wish you much cheer

P.at•r~c:• .~ewP,:. ct~;,.,•:_t1t:~..::.. Poet

J os. Petsche I
OVB~LAND

LUNCH

CA~

ROOM
Wbere yuu aet
Tho
t
tor rea10nal.tle prlee.

e..

W. F. Glasow
Pioneer Merchant
Rlaht alllnRIIdo of
tho Pn11t Office

~·A. HODUE
PrNident

Inter-State Lbr. Co.
J. M. BIDICHBL, Macr.

Priers ond ttunllty
AIWP)'I reliublo

P. W. McAI.LI~N
VIC!e Prel'lh.lcnt

J. D. ROYLE
Caahlllr

W. G. HODGE, A~u•latnnl Cuahler

First State Bank
of Pine County
Doe.s a General Banking Business
Pride o'

th~ North Dairy Products
Our Specialty

Pine City Co-operative
Creamery
Bstlmatea rladc:

We flell the consumer the besl of
butter, buttermilk, milk, creom

We Olvc: The Best the narket Affords

Fara's Meat rlarket
Henry Fara Prop.
Wishes You a Pleasant Thanks&lvl ng Oay

J. J. Madden

Why Shiver?

Mlrik.,t tutti LhreuhuuuJ alrlkua In
vurluu 1 brnnrhat or JIUbllc ullllll~:~a
tiJ!'l•llll)' tubn OVIr by lhl ICOVItfl•
11 u1nt uru .cohiK to llcllhor entln ly
ldll the ltluu 0 t vuvorntntnL \'Ontrol
ilttd OWIIOI'Ihlp or lJrJnr uhout ll COil•
tlltlon or nnarchy that. will dettroy
nil rl!rurnlrcd uuthorlt.y, In our opln·cm. You can't malnt.uln a U'OYarnlut•nt thnt. douMn't xlvo rotulta, and
11u KOVtmunont con bo said t.o ltCIVo
ttUIUita who1e
employe• In any
brunch nru )Jormitt.ed to qu ll work
u 1 u body or nt 11. critical time, so
to lm)Julr lho public •ervloe, Tha
110 t 1on
or any body of 1o-ealled
"strlkora" In interterlnr with the
r1ght of nny Individual In lawfully
deuling with any branch of the publie service or of accepting employment therein I• not within any rec:OJ."nizablo right;-.it i1 anarchy. When
11 man or woman accepts a position
undur gevemment pay it ahould be
undcn~tood Ulat the position, whether aa President of the Unit.ed States
or ns cuapldor cleaner In a fourthrntc Cedotal building, muat be held
unti l hta or her aucceuor haa been
numetl and qualified. U government
control or ownerablp Ia going to
make of public office o private snap,
we don't believe the pu\Uc wants
the government tp control or own a
l'ontinentnl thing.

Keep the whole hou.se warm, cheerful and comfortable with healthful,
even heat, Save.the co•t of an expensive heating system and burn from
Jo '}b to ,.o '}b less fuel by. ln•tallinr the

sANoiCo
Plpeleee Furnaoe

It burns efficienlly whatever fuel you can ~ret,
soft coal, wood, hard coal or coke. Heats by
natural air circulation without beat wasting
pipes. Keeps cellar cool, A high-grade heat•ng plant, the h••t made-costs least •n the
long- run.

Low Cost••
Low Expense
The first cost of this furoace is ooly a fraction of the coat of the hot water systems. The
operating expense wiiJ prol*e oue.tbird leas. It

Prcaident Wflaon ha1 aigned an
paued by Congreu which will
make the United Statea "bone dry"
after July 1 next until the demobllfzntlon of the army. The reaaon for
the law Ia the recognited danger

give• you winter hom~ comforts at moderate co•t. Quickly aad euily iastallcd,
Get one now aud make all of your winters cheerful aud comfortable.
show yo u lbe "Sanico" Furnace.

of the use of liquor in a body of
men where diKipiine and obedience

Dealer in

Flour, Feed and Produce

to order. ia the ftnt requialte, and
the further fact that no pleu of
the Prealdent of the United States
nor of the war department have

FOR SALE BY

to impreu upon the minda

aome liquor dealen the need of
re.Iuaing to aetl to men In the armed
rorcea of our country, It S. again
the old atoey of the eft'ect of the
rather than the use of liquor. Sane men know that
no

o(

Wu.~es. Clock'•· Jewelry, Repniring , En.cr tvlnJt

_Work Don ~

G. W. Staacke
Jeweler

can aubv8rt nature's law. of feramount

of

prohibitory

)egialatlon

BE5T PLACE IN PINE COUNn: TO BUY JEWELRY AHD lfAIIDWAIII!
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;~:n~t::n~fb~em::d::n ~~d~! 1hil appointment to the bilhoprlc in

~:':::d.:;;,.~ ~~If~:.~·:~ Se~~::~vine oervk: wi!!:.::"~

hibit:te~o~:'\~:;:~ti::::.7t: ':':; ~~3~~~;:;.:;~:mlq, All
settle the quntion for, when the are urged to attend.

omln

pu~~ri~~~~ :~: ;:O-:t -:u:m::: e, ~~~:.C...~"~.!;:.da!'za: at

at

l::ao

..18 will be re.umed. Aa we o cloek hen,
---.--it, it it enti.relJ a matter of
within bounds."
LutUr.. Cburclt. NotM.
ThaabeiYinl' Hrriee. wru be held
the chureb thll- Tbundayd.q Jllomlnl' at 10 o'clock. wblah you

1 •''"""-·"'~ to ~lh!!~!::

areo:=;:,.•::t_ wm held
Itt

l~~~lis~~:~~?i~;~~~~~l51ho
of Ufe,

In tbe church at 10 a. m. aml In

Boounllultalllinbwaltblu
Pobpma oehaolb- at. p.

Jt PIYI the produeer around Pine City to
brfaar tftefr milk to our ueaP'Iary. Com~
1n1 paying and have paid,
with nearbJ ereamerle1, and 8gure In dol~
Jar~ and eenbl vour profit by 10lllna to u•.
or your lo• by Alling to othuu

pare prlen we

Come in and see our display

Highest Prices Pai<l for Hnn<l Separator Cream- Give Us a 11rial.

Pine City Hardware C

She ~~:~:~~a~rt~e~~C:, before,
PeeJing apples, cracking nut&You know the cozy way.

Gett~~rc~:.:e~o: f::~:e ahelv' ,
Receipts for cooking wondrous thiuga,
For her four boya and me.
Thanksgiving morning, when the amelia

Beg~ t~~~:im~~o~~~~ C~e~e
1

She breathed a happy aigh.
Her four boya now have gone to wv,
A proud aigh atin her breut.
Hir aervice flag aporu fo~ bright 1tan,
The mother bean; the tett.

E thankful tbot you are Uv·
lng In the most Important
ern In U1e world'K hlator:r
and bearing a part In the
momentoWI nentl which
will be a landmark tor aU
time to come. Be thnnkful that
llirougb the biOGd and mft'erloc
three )'ears' terrible warfare tbe I•
mea at Jut stand out sharply, and
that we are flghtlog on the side of
right and aplnat might; tor democ·
racy 11nd aplnat nutocmey 11nd mW·

!

WLat Detei'IDiDes Meat and
Live-Stock Prices?

s.- atock men stiD think that Swift c!l:
Ccmpany-and other big packers-can pay
as little for llveoWlcl< as they wisb.
Some COilSUDierS are stiD led to believe
lbat the packers can charge as much fllj
clr-' meat as they wish.
Thill Ia not trne. These prices are fixed by
a law of lmman nature as old as human
Dlltore ilaelf-the Jaw of supply and demand.
Wben more people want meat than there
fa meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get It for them oends prices up. When
there Ia more meat than there are people who
waut it, the scramble aU along the line to get
rid of It within a few days, while it is still
fresh, IIOIJds prices down.
Wben prices of meat go up, Swift II:
Company not only can pay the producer
more, hut /uu to pay him more, or some
other packer wD1.
Similarly, when prices recede all dllwn the
Une Swift ci Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, ,and
stiD remain In the packing business.
AU the packer can do is to keep the expense
of taming etock Into meat at a minimum,
eo that the COIIIUmer can get aa much as
poasible for his money, and the producer as
mach as poaslble for his live-stock.
Thanke to its splendid plants, modem
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet o
re&lgemtor C8111, experience and organization,
Swift II: Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what ft receives for beef
111111 by-producte, and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as weU ae i te
profit (a amaU fraction of a cent per pound),
oat of the other 10 per cenL

'Wift & Company, U. S. ·A.

IS THANKFUL
'l1le IDDDwiac lleroun "'1luiDaa bouoa join the people
al tllill ammuolty Ill ~Yiog on this clay lor tbe

Hog Producers and Packers Confer With Repre·
sentatives of the Food Administration and
Agricultural Department and Adopt
New Plan of Regulation.

For YQ1Jr

Thanksgiving Table
Schumacher's Grocery

